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have been sourced from many countries after undergoing 
multiple processes about which we know little or nothing.
The individual components of the food we buy may not 
even sound like food but may be compounds and food 
derivatives added to ensure keeping ability, palatable texture, 
or desired taste. They may be manufactured from substances 
that came from a lab, not a plant or an animal; foods may 
have been subjected to multiple forms of processing before 
reaching our mouths (Nygård and Storstad, 1998). They may 
come from countries with diverse farming methods, 
‘production of food is often a long, anonymous process in 
which large-scale industry farms, multinational processing 
industries, and supermarkets are involved’ (Meijboom, Visak 
and Brom, 2006, p.428). Rules, standards and controls, 
manage safety – in Australia, the statutory authority is Food 
Standards Australia and New Zealand (FSANZ), 
responsible for developing food standards for both Australia 
and New Zealand. Food production businesses implement 
risk management procedures such as HACCP (Hazard 
Analysis and Critical Control Point) procedures to ensure 
that the businesses themselves take responsibility for 
measurable risks and for the foods they produce rather than 
have a governmental body manage their day to day processes. 
Furthermore, other players in the food chain are beginning 
to impose standards to ensure customer loyalty: retailers 
demand adherence to standards from farmers, producers and 
international suppliers. For example, Coles Supermarkets 
Australia Pty Ltd sell only Australian beef, and that beef 
must be free from added hormones.
The globalisation of food has given us food with no 
particular provenance, or as Murdoch and Miele (1999, 
p.469) ask, ‘who knows where Coca-Cola is made?’. The 
market driven shifts towards a more industrialised 
production of food can be seen to impact how we perceive 
food, taste food, providing us, as it does, with food that is 
‘flatter in taste […] its freshness and wholesomeness 
reduced’ (Matacena and Corvo, 2019, p.8). Perhaps the 
goal of today’s food manufacturing businesses is not to 
provide taste and pleasure but merely to provide fuel 
essential for living:
The goal of industrial agriculture is to produce large 
quantities of uniform products at the cheapest price. As a 
result, today’s food is not so much grown as manufactured, 
not so much tasted as consumed (Broadway and Stull, 
2010, p.56).
Of course, there are those who are not concerned about 
the manufacture of foods they eat today. They welcome 
cheap, ready foods that they know will be safe. I will talk of 
them later.
ABSTRACT: Our foods today are becoming more and 
more industrialised, manufactured, globalised; requiring 
rules and regulations to ensure the safety of those who eat. 
The rules and regulations are designed to manage the 
processes of big businesses and corporations that make our 
food. But these rules and regulations, once in place, come 
to cover all manner of foods that are local, artisanal and 
special. Those special, artisanal foods include those with an 
array of resident microbes creating, arguably, better more 
complex flavour, foods that might confer good health. But 
resident microbes are the target of the rules and regulations 
that ensure safety.
In Australia, raw cow’s milk is a contested substance, a 
food too risky to allow its sale to consumers. Yet there are 
those who value raw milk for many reasons: nostalgia, 
heritage, support and care of community, wellness and 
flavour. The microbes that are responsible for the banning 
of raw milk are valued by those that drink it, contesting the 
notions of safe food and the foods that contribute to good 
health. Raw milk is just one example of an old food that 
has become caught up in the rules, regulations and 
standards that manage today’s foods.
My research challenges the application of rules and 
regulations to foods with values that predate our desire for 
a totally safe food supply; foods that are artisanal, bound 
up with heritage, made in home kitchens with love and 
memories. I argue that these small-scale artisan foods 
should be preserved: they deserve rules that manage the 
scale of small, local, delicious.
Industrialisation of food
Our foods today are becoming more and more 
industrialised, manufactured, globalised. The result of 
these industrialised food processes is food that is created 
from a range of substances that bear little relation to 
traditional foodstuffs, replacing natural foods with 
chemical substitutes that drive taste and textures 
(Wilkinson, 2002). The rise of the industrialisation and 
anonymising of foods has been accompanied by the 
implementation of rules, regulations and standards to 
ensure that the vast mechanisms of the industrial process 
are managed in a manner that keep foods safe. These 
standards and regulations are essential to control processes 
that contribute to, in particular, foods constructed by 
many businesses over vast geographical distance. Looking 
at almost any packaged food in the Australian supermarket 
reveals products that may have been packaged in Australia, 
but nonetheless contain individual components that might 
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straight from their cows. People who want to drink raw 
milk find a source willing to trade, while prohibition forces 
raw milk trading underground, a practice considered to be 
riskier than open sale and trade (Mayer, 2015; Anderson, 
2014; Castrodale, Gerlach, Xavier, Smith, Cooper, and 
McLaughlin, 2013). It must be noted that eradication of 
brucellosis and bovine tuberculosis and the fact that most 
dairy cattle in Australia are pasture raised means that 
Australian milk and milk products are extremely safe.
Why drink raw milk?
According to my interviews, there are many reasons for 
drinking raw milk. These include a belief that raw milk 
supports better health; it invokes memories of times past, 
places visited, a nostalgia for a different ‘home’ for those 
who migrate to Australia; it supports local trade and local 
producers, it brings together community. Indeed, my 
questioning of drinkers exposed many reasons for drinking 
raw milk, including belief that drinking raw milk opposed 
the growth of industrialised foods. Industrialised foods 
posed a threat to community, environment, local 
knowledge, and to foods with links to place.
For many raw milk drinkers I interviewed, raw milk 
tastes and feels delicious. It provides a different sensation 
in the mouth to that of today’s processed milk. As Rozin 
argues, ‘eating is an act laden with affect. It involves an 
extremely intimate exchange between the environment and 
the self, two entities that are ordinarily quite separate’ 
(1999, pp.13–14) and for those who choose to drink raw 
milk, this intimate, personal exchange creates for the 
drinker, a moment of pleasure. This is a food that is not just 
fuel for survival, but a joy, a delight, ‘a sensuous object 
experienced by an embodied self ’ (Holtzman, 2006, p.372).
I heard about the good taste and texture of raw milk, 
milk that is whole and wholesome, ‘pure’, straight from the 
cow’s body. Herein lies one of the concerns with modern 
milk: it is not as it was when it left the cow’s body.
Commercial milk today is clean and safe to drink, 
pasteurisation has rid it of its pathogens, rendered it pure. 
So why buy unpasteurised milk, raw milk, when milk is 
such a good product? Surely commercial milk is a pure and 
natural product that requires little if any industrial 
intervention? Sometimes you arrive at your local shop as 
the milk is being loaded into the fridges, fresh and sweet 
straight from the milk company. But how fresh is fresh? 
And what has the processor done to your milk?
In Australia, most dairy farmers who produce liquid 
milk for the market sell to a company or co-op which will 
turn the farm milk into the array of milks available on the 
supermarket shelf. Cows are usually milked twice daily, the 
milk stored in a vat on the farm ready for collection by the 
milk company. Milk is collected by tanker and driven to 
the processor, perhaps many kilometres away, perhaps even 
a state away. The milk produced by the farm might be 
collected twice or three times a week from the farm vat:
This need for safe food in an industrialised globalised 
landscape is necessary and enables us all to eat food without 
worry, food that always tastes the same, food with homogeneity, 
food that is available year-round at a good price. But these 
powerful rules and regulations impact small, artisanal suppliers 
who cannot afford the cost, human resources, and time it takes 
to comply with a safety system that does not take into 
consideration their smaller size, fewer employees to handle the 
product, and simpler hygiene requirements. Big business is in 
effect, squeezing out the smaller producer.
Raw milk: my research
There are still foods that taste different each time we eat 
them, foods whose native microbes modify flavour, foods 
impacted by the season, foods that are local, and made by 
small producers. My research focus has been on a specific 
food, raw milk, unpasteurised milk, a food that, in Australia, 
cannot be sold to those who would wish to drink it. 
According to the authorities, it is too risky to allow it to be 
drunk. But, I argue, ‘risk’ and ‘safe’ are contested concepts 
and I query the use of rules and regulations that govern 
industrialised, manufactured food to manage artisanal and 
local foods, foods that carry meanings beyond ‘safe’.
My research into the contestation over raw milk 
drinking in Australia has highlighted the need to recognise 
the values that some foods have for certain members of the 
community, values that place the riskiness of raw milk in a 
place of less importance than the normative view of an 
unsafe, potentially dangerous product. In other words, 
there are values that are more important to consumers in 
the food realm than the normative view of ‘safe’.
I draw upon my research here, making reference to the 
data collected from interviews with people associated with 
raw milk: consumers who must trade for raw milk; 
producers with one to 500 cows some of whom trade their 
milk but all of whom drink raw milk; scientists and 
regulators who research aspects of raw milk or who manage 
the rules, regulations and communications around raw milk.
In Australia, the sale of raw cow’s milk for human 
consumption is prohibited (Australian Government 
Department of Health, 2014). However, inconsistencies in 
how the law is written for each state has meant that some 
states have/had been able to produce bath milk, albeit not 
legally, nominally a cosmetic product that is labelled ‘not 
for human consumption’. Four states allow a tightly 
controlled raw goat’s milk market, and herd share 
businesses have been part of the landscape in several states 
until very recently. Mandatory pasteurisation came into 
effect in the 1950s but in South Australia, mandatory 
pasteurisation was only enforced from some time in the 
mid-2000s. Against this shifting regulatory landscape is 
the desire by some to access a supply of raw milk.
Although it is illegal to trade raw milk direct to 
consumers, it is not illegal to drink raw milk; dairy farmers 
and house cow owners do just that, they drink milk 
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that I can tell immediately when I have been given ordinary 
milk. I mentioned my love of the small milk producers and 
their individual milks to one of the scientists I interviewed:
We’re seeing a distinct difference in flavour of milks 
that are handled through smaller manufacturers versus 
the larger manufacturers. And I think the mechanical 
movement of milk and just the sheer processing 
that goes with scale is not producing milk of the 
same quality. So, you know, for example, little dairy 
down over the hill at Picton, you know, John Fairley’s 
milk? Good milk. Scientist-regulator 10
Although not supporting the legalisation of raw milk, 
this interviewee does acknowledge that small-scale 
processors handling milk on-site with minimal handling 
are producing better tasting and textured milk with the 
possibility of some seasonal variation, a factor that not all 
consumers of pasteurised milk will appreciate.
The milk we buy is pasteurised, a process which kills 
pathogens allowing milk to last longer, potentially cause 
less harm and keeps the vulnerable in the community safe. 
Milk in Australia is either heated to 72.5°C for 15 seconds, 
High Temperature Short Time (HTST) pasteurisation or 
using a process called batch process that heats the milk to 
63°C for 30 minutes, or variations of these timeframes and 
temperatures that meet the required standards. The 
authorities stress that pasteurisation is a relatively gentle 
process which does not significantly affect milk in any way. 
However, one scientist did have this to say about the 
pasteurisation process:
But pasteurisation is heat and heat will affect anything 
like proteins, particularly enzymes, nutrients, 
vitamins potentially. So all those heat-sensitive 
molecules will be altered by pasteurisation. Some of 
those are heat stable and will survive but, yes, most 
typical proteins will not survive pasteurisation 
temperatures. Now if those have any health benefits, 
potentially they could be removed from the material. 
 Scientist-regulator 3
As mentioned previously, many of the producers and 
consumers I interviewed spoke of the desire for a less 
industrialised food system, and a plea that their objections 
to the mass industrialisation of food to be heard.
Good food, cheap food, standardised food
For many in the population, milk is milk. As I worked on 
this project I spoke to people about milk, raw and 
processed. The majority had no idea just how processed our 
milk is. Milk production, the farm, the cow, have become 
increasingly remote from most customers. Milk’s 
manufacture is hidden by geographic, temporal and 
philosophical distance creating a multi-faceted barrier that 
separates consumers from the source of our food. This 
barrier also allows the processes that make milk safe to 
Knowing how the process works in Victoria, at 
some times the raw milk can be stored inside those 
milk tankers for up to maybe three days before it’s 
collected and taken to the dairy for processing. 
 Scientist-regulator 3
When you look at milk that’s on the shelf in the shop, 
then it might have sat in the vat two days before it 
leaves the farm. Scientist-regulator 9
At the processor, the milk might sit another day or two 
before a batch is processed. Milk from many farms mixes 
together in the tankers prior to processing, producing bulk 
milk that is the sum of the good and the bad, both in taste 
and in quality. Most bulk tank commercial milk is 
produced through milk manufacturing processes that 
separate fat, lactose, proteins and minerals prior to adding 
them back to create a standardised product with consistent 
taste. The process of pulling milk apart and putting it back 
together again creates a product that always tastes the 
same, a process queried by some of those interviewed:
I certainly think the stuff you buy at the supermarket, 
which has been bashed to death and had all the good 
bits taken out of it, is not good for us. Producer 9
The milk is put back together again to fulfil the market 
demand for full fat, reduced fat, low fat, skim milk, lactose 
free, modified milk (higher protein, higher calcium, fortified 
in different ways, for example) (Abbring, S., Hols, G., Garssen, J., 
and van Esch, B.C.A.M., 2019). Milk is processed to ensure 
consistency throughout the year, to diminish the differences 
between batches, and to maintain the fat at 3.8% or 2% or 
whatever that particular product is advertising.
I mean four percent fat has to be four percent fat 
year in, year out. Milk doesn’t have four percent fat 
year in, year out so they pull it apart and put it back 
together […] that’s just the function of the 
industrialisation of milk production. 
 Scientist-regulator 3
What this means is that commercial milk is not a 
natural product that is produced by a cow but rather a 
highly processed product that is manufactured and 
manipulated by the milk industry. The composition of raw 
milk varies naturally depending on factors such as the 
breed of the cows, the season, the feed. But these variations 
diminish through careful processing.
Producing bulk milk means that milk requires a process 
to standardise the taste, texture, fat content and so on. But 
what is lost is the variation in flavour, texture, seasonal 
qualities. Indeed, ‘the goal of modern, industrial agriculture 
has become the production of large quantities of uniform 
products at the cheapest price’ (Broadway and Stull, 2010, 
p.43). I drink unhomogenised milk, often from a single 
dairy and mostly from Jersey cows. The milk is yellow with 
a thick slice of cream on top. The texture is so much 
different to the standardised homogenised full cream milk 
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those conversations I had had with consumers who talked 
about ‘sediment’ or ‘grittiness’ which collected in the milk 
containers. Drinking raw milk in this community is not 
something new but something that has always been, a food 
that fits with the notion of ‘lay immunologies’ contesting 
the scientific view of good health, presenting raw milk as a 
food which promotes wellness (Enticott, 2003).
Paxson speaks of the desire of some to live beyond the 
hyper hygienic Pasteurian world of today to embrace a more 
natural food complete with its resident bacteria. Her 
examination of the growing trend towards, what she calls, a 
post-Pasteurian society where ‘post-Pasteurians move 
beyond an antiseptic attitude to embrace mold and bacteria 
as allies’ (Paxson, 2008, p.18) aligns with the interviewees’ 
search for a milk with its natural microbes intact. Although 
Paxon’s research focusses on the growing interest in raw 
milk cheese production and consumption in the United 
States, it is appropriate to think about those in Australia 
who strive to unearth a source of raw milk for the benefit of 
their health and wellbeing. Indeed, the moulds and yeasts 
active in raw milk, and the myriad life forms available in raw 
milk drives the desire in drinkers to source raw milk to 
drink. This was a personal philosophy for some of the 
interviewees, seeking a source of healthier foods to help 
through illness (Consumer 5, Consumer 11), discovering a 
salve for the gut, creating whey from raw milk to help bolster 
the microbiology in the stomach and the gut (Consumer 4).
From raw milk drinkers there was a concern about the 
harm that heating milk does to the goodness of milk, 
killing enzymes and destroying proteins. Raw milk, 
according to the drinkers, is full of nutrients, good bacteria 
and enzymes. This idea of the beneficial value of bugs and 
dirt aligns with the notion of the ‘hygiene hypothesis’ 
which ‘proposes that the increased prevalence of allergic 
disorders in developed countries is due to a reduced early 
exposure to infectious agents’ (Turroni, Ventura, Buttó, 
Duranti, O’Toole, O’Connell Motherway, van Sinderen, 
2014, p.187), thus suggesting that today’s ‘clean’ lifestyle 
and our removal from dirty environments has helped 
support the increase in asthma and atopic diseases. For 
some people, the need to reencounter the bugs of the past 
has led to a desire to reject pasteurisation: raw milk 
contests the value of pasteurisation in its pursuit of a 
healthy and safe food.
Conclusion
There is research that suggests that regulations and food 
safety standards are not supportive of smaller-scale farmers, 
being written for large businesses with many steps in their 
manufacturing processes and with the wherewithal to 
manage the bureaucratic steps and financial outputs 
required to comply. After all, governance in food safety and 
compliance supports the globalisation of food, and the 
‘movement away from the nation state as the sole or primary 
site for the regulation of food production, distribution’ 
remain obscure to most. Thus, with respect to modern 
milk, the majority of consumers have accepted that the 
milk presented to us in the supermarkets is just as milk 
should be. As Atkins says of the British public:
The public eventually became accustomed to the 
regulated quality of the milk in its ‘pinta’ and assumed it to 
be natural. Even the standardization of composition since 
1993 has caused very little disquiet among the consuming 
public, although milk is now a fully constructed 
commodity like any other dairy product. Mechanical 
modernity has at last triumphed over a century of ‘milk as 
it came from the cow’ (Atkins, 2007, p.967)
Of the American public, Smith-Howard makes the 
observation that by the 1980s, ‘Americans were accustomed 
to eating a host of foods bearing long ingredient labels, 
milk maintained its status in the popular imagination as a 
“quintessentially” natural food’ (Smith-Howard, 2014, 
p.147). Within the Australian context, some of this 
acceptance is the result of careful marketing, providing 
stories of good old fashioned milk that has been modernised 
to cater for taste and health, yet as milk, it remains natural, 
direct from the cow, or perhaps milk that tastes like milk 
but that is better for you, with less fat, more protein.
Against this backdrop of the acceptance of manufactured 
foods, there is increasing concern by others over our loss of 
control over food supplies and a growing anger about the 
power of big business, the multinationalisation of our food 
supply and the loss of consumer voice in the choice of foods 
we eat and the composition of modern foods. These people 
harbour ‘deep fears about the shadow side of the successes 
of industrialization, scientific progress and technological 
innovation’ (Adam and van Loon, 2000, p.12).
Safe and healthy
I argue that there are different interpretations of what a 
safe or a healthy food might be. For those in authority, the 
possible presence of harmful microbes in raw milk make it 
a substance too risky for sale to consumers.
Drinkers ascribe different values to the presence of 
microbes and matter in the milk they drink, or different 
interpretations of what is clean, safe, raw milk. For those 
that buy raw milk, especially from a dairy selling milk for 
pasteurisation, milk is not pure and clean. One consumer 
told me that the milk she was sourcing at the time of the 
interviews had far less grit and deposit at the bottom of the 
containers than this particular farm’s milk. Having bought 
milk from this source on several occasions, I had a little 
uncomfortable moment thinking about the composition of 
the grit and deposit that I had unknowingly drunk.
The individuals Enticott interviewed during his study of 
raw milk drinkers in a small village in Devon, UK, spoke 
about the benefits of the ‘dirt and bacteria’ in the raw milk 
and considered that this is what kept them well and 
healthy. Enticott calls it a ‘discourse of “impure 
immunology”’ (2003, p.264) This concept aligns with 
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The danger […] is that agrifood cultures, values, and 
associated experiential knowledges that do not fit 
the new ideal […] may have no place in a 
modernized food system designed under the 
totalizing aegis of safety (2017, p.715)
So, tomorrow, will we be eating safe, risk-free, 
standardised food or will the scale of rules, regulations and 
standards in place to manage the industrialisation of foods 
be adapted to accept the small, artisanal, the delicious and 
the precious?
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